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A bstract

W eintroducea novelnon-param etricm ethodology to testforthedynam icaltim e

evolution ofthe lag-lead structure between two arbitrary tim e series.The m ethod

consists in constructing a distance m atrix based on the m atching of allsam ple

data pairs between the two tim e series.Then,the lag-lead structure is searched

as the optim al path in the distance m atrix landscape that m inim izes the total

m ism atch between thetwo tim eseries,and thatobeysaone-to-onecausalm atching

condition.Tom akethesolution robusttothepresenceoflargenoisethatm aylead to

spuriousstructuresin thedistancem atrixlandscape,wethen generalizethisoptim al

search by introducing a fuzzy search by sam pling overallpossiblepaths,each path

being weighted according to a m ultinom iallogit or equivalently Boltzm ann factor

proportionalto the exponentialofthe globalm ism atch ofthis path.W e present

the e�cienttransferm atrix m ethod thatsolves the problem and testiton sim ple

synthetic exam ples to dem onstrate its properties and usefulness com pared with

the standard running-tim e cross-correlation m ethod.W e then apply our‘O ptim al

Therm alCausalPath" m ethod to the question ofthe causality between the US

stock m arketand thetreasurybond yieldsand con�rm ourearlierresultson acausal

arrow ofthestock m arketsprecedingtheFederalReserveFundsadjustm entsaswell

as the yield rates at shortm aturities in the period 2000-2003.O urapplication of

thistechnique to ination,ination change,G DP growth rate and unem ploym ent

rate unearths non-trivial\causal" relationships:the G DP changes lead ination

especially since the 1980s,ination changes leads G DP only in the 1980 decade,

and ination leadsunem ploym entratessince the 1970s.In addition,ourapproach

seem sto detectm ultiplecom peting causality pathsin which onecan haveination
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leading G DP with a certain lag tim e and G DP feeding back/leading ination with

anotherlag tim e.

1 Introduction

Determ iningthearrow ofcausality between twotim eseriesX (t)and Y (t)has

a long history,especially in econom ics,econom etricsand � nance,asitisof-

ten asked which econom icvariablem ightin uenceothereconom icphenom ena

[Cham berlain,1982;Geweke,1984].This question is raised in particular for

therelationshipsbetween respectively in ation and GDP,in ation and growth

rate,interestrate and stock m arketreturns,exchange rate and stock prices,

bond yields and stock prices,returns and volatility [Chan etal.,2001],ad-

vertising and consum ption and so on.Onesim plenaivem easureisthelagged

cross-correlation function CX ;Y (�)= hX (t)Y (t+ �)i=
q

Var[X ]Var[Y ],where

thebracketshxidenotesthestatisticalexpectation oftherandom variablex.

Then,a m axim um ofCX ;Y (�) at som e non-zero positive tim e lag � im plies

thattheknowledge ofX attim etgivessom einform ation on thefuturereal-

ization ofY atthelatertim e t+ �.However,such correlationsdo notim ply

necessarily causality in a strictsense asa correlation m ay be m ediated by a

com m on sourcein uencing thetwo tim eseriesatdi� erenttim es.Theconcept

ofGrangercausality bypasses thisproblem by taking a pragm atic approach

based on predictability:ifthe knowledge ofX (t) and ofits past values im -

provestheprediction ofY (t+ �)forsom e� > 0,then itissaid thatX Granger

causesY [Ashley etal.,1980;Geweke,1984](see [Chen etal.,2004]fora re-

centextension tononlineartim eseries).Such ade� nition doesnotaddressthe

fundam entalphilosophicaland epistem ologicalquestion ofthe realcausality

linksbetween X and Y buthasbeen found usefulin practice.Ourapproach

issim ilarin thatitdoesnotaddressthe question ofthe existence and tests

ofa genuinecausality butattem ptsto detecta dependencestructurebetween

two tim e seriesatnon-zero lags.W e thususe the term \causality" in a loose

sense em bodying the notion ofa dependence between two tim e serieswith a

non-zero lag tim e.

However,m osteconom ic and � nancialtim e seriesare notstrictly stationary

and the lagged correlation and/orcausality between two tim e seriesm ay be
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changing as a function tim e,for instance re ecting regim e switches and/or

changing agent expectations.It is thus im portant to de� ne tests ofcausal-

ity or oflagged dependence which are su� ciently reactive to such regim e

switches,allowing to follow alm ostin realtim e the evolving structure ofthe

causality.Cross-correlation m ethodsandGrangercausalitytestsrequirerather

substantialam ountofdatain ordertoobtain reliableconclusions.In addition,

cross-correlation techniquesarefundam entally linearm easuresofdependence

and m ay m issim portantnonlineardependence properties.Grangercausality

testsarem ostoften form ulated using linearparam etric auto-regressive m od-

els.Thenew techniqueintroduced in thispaper,called the\Optim altherm al

causalpath," isboth non-param etric and su� ciently generalso asto detect

a prioriarbitrary nonlineardependencestructures.M oreover,itisspeci� cally

conceived so asto adaptto thetim eevolution ofthecausality structure.The

\Optim altherm alcausalpath" can be viewed as an extension ofthe \tim e

distance" m easure which am ounts to com paring trend lines upon horizontal

di� erencesoftwo tim eseries[Grangerand Jeon,1997].

The organization ofthe paper is as follows.Section 2 de� nes the \Optim al

therm alcausalpath" m ethod.Section 3 applies it to sim ple auto-regressive

m odels,in a � rsttestofitspropertiesand lim itations.Section 4 presentsan

application ofthe Optim altherm alcausalpath m ethod on two im portant

econom ic problem s:the causalrelationship between the US treasury bond

yieldsand the stock m arketin the afterm ath ofthe Internelbubble collapse

and between in ation,in ation change,grossdom estic productrate and un-

em ploym ent rate in the United States.Section 5 concludes.The Appendix

presentsthe m athem aticalalgorithm underlying the construction ofthe Op-

tim altherm alcausalpath.

2 D e�nition ofthe \optim altherm alcausalpath" m ethod

The key ideasbehind the optim altherm alcausalpath m ethod can be sum -

m arized asfollows:

(1) A distancem atrix isform ed which allowsoneto com paresystem atically

allvaluesofthe � rsttim e series X (t1)along the tim e axiswith allthe

valuesofthesecond tim eseriesY (t2),via theintroduction ofa distance

d(X (t1);Y (t2)).

(2) Thecausalrelationshipbetween thetwotim eseriesissearched intheform

ofaone-to-onem appingt2 = �(t1)between thetim esft1gofthe� rsttim e

seriesand thetim esft2g ofthesecond tim eseriessuch thatthetwo tim e

series are the closest in a certain sense,i.e.,X (t1)and Y (�(t1))m atch

best.W eim posein addition akind ofsm oothnessrequirem ent,equivalent

in m ost cases to continuity and m onotonicity ofthe m apping �.But,
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our\optim altherm alcausalpath" m ethod allowsto detectsituationsin

which thelag can jum p and behave in an arbitrary way asa function of

tim e,asin theexam ple(12)below.

(3) The optim alm atching in step 2 isperform ed by introducing a weighted

average over m any potentialm appings in order to rem ove as m uch as

possiblethein uenceofnon-inform ativenoisesin both tim eseries.There

isan exactm appingofthisproblem toawell-known problem in statistical

physicsknown asthe directed polym erin a quenched random potential

landscape at non-zero tem perature,hence the nam e \optim altherm al

causalpath."

(4) The resulting m apping de� nesthe lag between the two tim e seriesasa

function oftim ethatbestsynchronizesorm atchesthem .Thisthusallows

ustoobtain thetim eevolution ofthecausalrelationship between thetwo

tim eseries.

W enow describein detailshow to im plem enttheseideas.

2.1 Distance m atrix

To sim plify,weconsidertim eseriesupdated in discretetim e,in unitsofsom e

elem entary discretization step,taken unity withoutlossofgenerality.Letus

denotefX (t1):t1 = 0;:::;N 1� 1g and fY (t2):t2 = 0;:::N 2� 1g thetwo tim e

seriesthatwe would like to testforcausality.Note thatthe lengthsN 1 and

N 2 ofthe two series can in principle be di� erent as our m ethod generalizes

straightforwardly to thiscase,butforthe sake ofpedagogy,we restricthere

to thecaseN 1 = N 2 = N .Thesetim eseriesfX (t1)g and fY (t2)g can bevery

di� erentin nature with largely di� erentunitsand m eanings.To m ake them

com parable,we norm alize them by their respective standard deviations,so

thatboth norm alized tim e series have com parable typicalvalues.From now

on,the two tim e series fX (t1)g and fY (t2)g denote these norm alized tim e

series.

W eintroducea distancem atrix E X ;Y between X to Y with elem entsde� ned

as

�(t1;t2)= jX (t1)� Y (t2)j: (1)

The value jX (t1)� Y (t2)jde� nesthedistance between the realization ofthe

� rsttim eseriesattim et1 and therealization ofthesecond tim eseriesattim e

t2.Otherdistancescan beconsidered and ourm ethod described below applies

withoutm odi� cationsforany possible choice ofdistances.Depending on the

natureofthetim eseries,itm ay beinteresting to useothersdistances,which

forinstanceputm oreweighton largediscrepanciesjX (t1)� Y (t2)jsuch asby

using distancesofthe form jX (t1)� Y (t2)j
q with q > 1.In the following,we

do notexplorethispossibility and only use(1).
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W hen Y (t) is the sam e tim e series as X (t),a m atrix deduced from (1) by

introducing a threshold so thatentriesofthem atrix (1)sm aller(respectively

larger)than the threshold are set to 0 (respectively 1)has been introduced

underthenam e\recurrenceplot"toanalyzecom plex chaotictim eseries[Eck-

m ann etal.,1987].In thephysicalliterature,thebinary m atrix deduced from

(1)with the use ofa threshold fortwo di� erenttim e seriesiscalled a cross-

recurrenceplot.Thism atrix and severalofitsstatisticalpropertieshavebeen

used tocharacterizethecross-correlation structurebetween pairsoftim eseries

[Strozzia etal.,2002;Quian Quiroga etal.,2002;M arwan and Kurths,2002;

M arwan etal.,2002].

Consider the sim ple exam ple in which Y (t) = X (t� k) with k > 0 � xed.

Then,�(t1;t2) = 0 for t2 = t1 + k and is typically non-zero otherwise.The

detection ofthiscausalrelationship then am ountsin thiscaseto � nd theline

with zero valueswhich isparallelto them ain diagonalofthedistancem atrix.

Thisline de� nesthe a� ne m apping t2 = �(t1)= t1 + k,corresponding to a

constanttranslation.M ore generally,we would like to determ ine a sequence

ofelem entsofthisdistancem atrix along which theelem entsarethesm allest,

aswedescribe next.

2.2 Optim alpath at\zero tem perature"

W hen therelationship between X (t1)and Y (t2)ism orecom plexthan asim ple

constant lead-lag of the form Y (t) = X (t� k),the determ ination of the

correspondence between the two tim e seriesislessobvious.A � rstapproach

would correspond to associateto each entry X (t1)ofthe� rsttim eseriesthe

valueY (t2)ofthe second tim eserieswhich m akesthedistance (1)m inim um

over allpossible t2 fora � xed t1.This de� nes the m apping t1 ! t2 = �(t1)

from thet1-variableto thet2-variableas

�(t1)= M int2jX (t1)� Y (t2)j: (2)

Note thatthisprocedure analyzeseach tim e t1 independently ofthe others.

The problem with this approach is that it produces m appings t2 = �(t1)

with two undesirable properties:(i) num erous large jum ps and (ii) absence

ofone-to-one m atching (� is no m ore a function since the curve can have

overhangsand \cli� s")which can also beviewed asa backward (non-causal)

tim epropagation.Property(i)m eansthat,in thepresenceofnoisein twotim e

series,with large probability,there willbe quite a few valuesoft1 such that

�(t1 + 1)� �(t1)islargeand oftheorderofthetotalduration N ofthetim e

series.M ostofthe tim e,we can expectlagsto be slowly varying function of

tim eandlargejum psinthefunction� arenotreasonable.Thesecond property

m eansthat,with largeprobability,a given t1 could beassociated with several

t2,and therefore there willbe pairsoftim est1 < t01 such that�(t1)> �(t01):
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an occurrencein thefuturein the� rsttim eseriesisassociated with an event

in the past in the second tim e series.This is not excluded as lags between

two tim eseriescan shiftfrom positiveto negativeasa function oftim e,asin

ourexam ple(12)below.Butsuch occurrencesshould berelatively rarein real

tim eserieswhich arenotdom inated by noise.Obviously,thesetwo properties

disqualify them ethod (2)asa suitableconstruction ofa tim ecorrespondence

between thetwotim eseries.Thisre ectsthefactthattheobtained description

ofthelagstructurebetween thetwotim eseriesiserratic,noisyand unreliable.

To address these two problem s,we � rst search fora sm ooth m apping t1 !

t2 = �(t1):

0� �(t1 + 1)� �(t1)� 1 : (3)

In the continuous tim e lim it,this am ounts to im posing that the m apping

� should be continuous.Then,the correspondence t1 ! t2 = �(t1) can be

interpreted as a reasonable tim e-lag or tim e-lead structure ofthe two tim e

series.Forsom e applications,itm ay be desirable to constrainteven further

by ensuring thedi� erentiability (and notonly thecontinuity)ofthem apping

(in the continuouslim it).Thiscan be done by a generalization ofthe global

optim ization problem (4)de� ned below by adding a path \curvature" energy

term .Here,we do notpursue thisidea further.Then,thecausalrelationship

between the two tim e seriesissearched in the form ofa m apping t2 = �(t1)

between thetim esft1gofthe� rsttim eseriesand thetim esft2gofthesecond

tim e series such thatthe two tim es series are the closest in a certain sense,

i.e.,X (t1)and Y (�(t1))m atch best,in thepresence ofthesetwo constraints.

To im plem ent these ideas,our � rst proposalis to replace the m apping (2)

determ ined by a localm inim ization by a m apping obtained by the following

globalm inim ization:

M inf�(t1); t1= 0;2;:::;N � 1g

N � 1X

t1= 0

jX (t1)� Y (�(t1))j; (4)

underthe constraint(3).Note that,withoutthe constraint(3),the solution

forthem apping ofthem inim ization (4)would recoverthem apping obtained

from thelocalm inim ization (2),asthem inim um oftheunconstrained sum is

equalto the sum ofthe m inim a.In contrast,the presence ofthe continuity

constraintchangestheproblem into a globaloptim ization problem .

This problem has actually a long history and has been extensively studied,

in particularin statisticalphysics (see [Halpin-Healy and Zhang,1995]fora

review and referencestherein),underthenam eofthe\random directed poly-

m eratzero tem perature." Indeed,thedistancem atrix E X ;Y given by (1)can

be interpreted asan energy landscape in the plane (t1;t2)in which the local

distance�(t1;t2)istheenergy associated with thenode(t1;t2).Thecontinuity

constraintm eansthatthem appingde� nesapath orlineor\polym er"ofequa-
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tion (t1;t2 = �(t1))with a \surface tension" preventing discontinuities.The

condition that�(t1)isnon-decreasing translatesin thefactthatthepolym er

should be directed (itdoesnotturn backward and there are no overhangs).

Theglobalm inim ization problem (4)translatesintosearchingforthepolym er

con� guration with m inim um energy.In thecasewherethetwo tim eseriesare

random ,thedistancem atrix (and thusenergy landscape)israndom ,and the

optim alpath isthen called a random directed polym er atzero tem perature

(thislastadjective\atzerotem perature"willbecom eclearin thenextsection

2.3).Ofcourse,weareinterested in non-random tim eseries,oratleastin tim e

serieswith som enon-random com ponents:thisam ountstohavingthedistance

m atrix and the energy landscape to have hopefully coherentstructures(i.e.,

non-whitenoise)thatwecan detect.Intuitively,thelag-lead structureofthe

two tim eserieswillrevealitselfthrough theorganization and structureofthe

optim alpath.

Itisim portantto stressthenon-localnatureoftheoptim ization problem (4),

as the best path from an origin to an end point requires the knowledge of

the distance m atrix (energy landscape) E X ;Y both to the left as wellas to

the right ofany point in the plane (t1;t2).There is a generaland powerful

m ethod to solve this problem in polynom ialtim e using the transfer m atrix

m ethod [Derrida etal.,1978;Derrida and Vannim enus,1983].Figure1shows

a realization ofthedistance(orenergy)landscapeE X ;Y given by (1)and the

corresponding optim alpath.

Thetransferm atrix m ethod can beform ulated asfollows.Figure2 showsthe

(t1;t2) plane and de� nes the notations.Note in particular that the optim al

path fortwo identicaltim eseriesisthem ain diagonal,so deviationsfrom the

diagonalquantify lag or lead tim es between the two tim e series.It is thus

convenientto introducea rotated fram e(t;x)asshown in Figure2 such that

thesecond coordinatex quanti� esthedeviation from them ain diagonal,hence

thelead orlag tim ebetween thetwo tim eseries.In general,theoptim alpath

isexpected to wanderaround,above orbelow the m ain diagonalofequation

x(t)= 0.Thecorrespondencebetween theinitialfram e(t1;t2)and therotated

fram e(t;x)isexplicited in theAppendix.

The optim alpath (and thusm apping)isconstructed such thatitcan either

go horizontally by one step from (t1;t2)to (t1 + 1;t2),vertically by one step

from (t1;t2)to (t1;t2+ 1)oralong thediagonalfrom (t1;t2)to (t1+ 1;t2+ 1).

The restriction to these three possibilitiesem bodiesthe continuity condition

(3)and the one-to-one m apping (forverticalsegm ents the one-to-one corre-

spondence isensured by the convention to m ap t1 to the largestvalue t2 of

the segm ent).A given node (t1;t2)in the two-dim ensionallattice carriesthe

\potentialenergy" ordistance�(t1;t2).Letusnow denoteE (t1;t2)astheen-

ergy (cum ulative distance (4))ofthe optim alpath starting from som e origin

(t1;0;t2;0)and ending at(t1;t2).The transferm atrix m ethod isbased on the
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following fundam entalrelation:

E (t1;t2)= �(t1;t2)+ M in[E (t1 � 1;t2);E (t1;t2 � 1);E (t1 � 1;t2 � 1)]: (5)

The key insightcaptured by thisequation isthatthe m inim um energy path

thatreachespoint(t1;t2)canonlycom efrom oneofthethreepoints(t1� 1;t2),

(t1;t2 � 1)and (t1 � 1;t2 � 1)preceding it.Then,the m inim um energy path

reaching (t1;t2) is nothing but an extension of the m inim um energy path

reaching one ofthese three preceding points,determ ined from the m inim iza-

tion condition (5).Then,the globaloptim alpath is determ ined as follows.

One needs to consider only the sub-lattice (t1;0;t2;0)� (t1;t2)asthe path is

directed.Thedeterm ination oftheoptim alpath now am ountsto determ ining

the forenode ofeach nodein the sub-lattice (t1;0;t2;0)� (t1;t2).W ithoutloss

ofgenerality,assum e that(t1;0;t2;0)isthe origin (0;0).Firstly,one perform s

a left-to-rightand bottom -to-up scanning.Theforenodeofthebottom nodes

(�1;0)is(�1 � 1;0),where�1 = 1;� � � ;t1.Then,onedeterm inestheforenodes

ofthenodesin thesecond-layeratt2 = 1,based on theresultsofthe� rst(or

bottom )layer.Thisprocedure isperform ed fort2 = 2,then fort2 = 3,� � � ,

and so on.

The globalm inim ization procedure isfully determ ined once thestarting and

ending pointsofthe pathsare de� ned.Since the lag-leadsbetween two tim e

seriescan beanythingatany tim e,weallow thestartingpointtolieanywhere

on thehorizontalaxist2 = 0 oron theverticalaxist1 = 0.Sim ilarly,weallow

theending pointto lieanywhere on the horizontalaxist2 = N � 1 oron the

verticalaxis t1 = N � 1.This allows for the fact that one ofthe two tim e

seriesm ay precede the otherone.Foreach given pairofstarting and ending

points,weobtain am inim um path (the\optim aldirected polym er"with � xed

end-points).The m inim um energy path overallpossible starting and ending

pointsisthen the solution ofourglobaloptim ization problem (4)underthe

constraint(3).Thisequation ofthisglobaloptim alpath de� nesthem apping

t1 ! t2 = �(t1)de� ning thecausalrelationship between thetwo tim eseries.

2.3 Optim alpath at�nite tem perature

W hile appealing,the optim ization program (4)underthe constraint(3)has

an im portantpotentialdrawback:itassum es thatthe distance m atrix E X ;Y

between the tim e series X to Y de� ned by (1)ism ade only ofusefulinfor-

m ation.But,in reality,the tim e series X (t1) and Y (t2)can be expected to

contain signi� cantam ountofnoise orm ore generally ofirrelevantstructures

stem m ing from random realizations.Then,thedistancem atrix E X ;Y contains

a possibly signi� cant am ount ofnoise,or in other words ofirrelevant pat-

terns.Therefore,theglobaloptim alpath obtained from theprocedureofthe

previoussection 2.2 isbound to bedelicately sensitive in itsconform ation to
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thespeci� crealizationsofthenoisesofthetwo tim eseries.Otherrealizations

ofthe noises decorating the two tim e series would lead to di� erentdistance

m atricesand thusdi� erentoptim alpaths.In thecasewhere thenoisesdom -

inates,this question am ounts to investigating the sensitivity ofthe optim al

path with respecttochangesin thedistancem atrix.Thisproblem hasactually

be studied extensively in the statisticalphysics literature (see [Halpin-Healy

andZhang,1995]and referencestherein).Ithasbeen shown thatsm allchanges

in thedistancem atrix m ay lead tovery largejum psin theoptim alpath,when

thedistancem atrix isdom inated by noise.Clearly,thesestatisticalproperties

would led to spurious interpretation ofany causalrelationship between the

two tim eseries.W ethusneed a m ethod which isableto distinguish between

truly inform ativestructureand spuriouspatternsdueto noise.

In a realistic situation,we can hope forthe existence ofcoherentpatternsin

addition tonoise,sothattheoptim alpath can be\trapped"by thesecoherent

structures in the energy landscape.Nevertheless,the sensitivity to speci� c

realizationsofthenoiseofthetwo tim eseriesm ay lead tospuriouswandering

oftheoptim alpath,thatdonotre ectanygenuinelag-leadstructure.W ethus

proposeam odi� cation ofthepreviousglobaloptim ization problem toaddress

thisquestion and m akethedeterm ination ofthem appingm orerobustand less

sensitive to the existence ofnoise decorating the two tim e series.Ofcourse,

itisin generalvery di� cultto separatethenoise from thegenuine signal,in

absence ofa param etric m odel.The advantage ofthe m ethod that we now

propose isthatitdoesnotrequire any a prioriknowledge ofthe underlying

dynam ics.

Theideaofthe\optim altherm alcausalpath"m ethod isthefollowing.Build-

ing on thepictureoftheoptim alpath asbeing theconform ation ofapolym er

orofa linem inim izing itsenergy E in a frozen energy landscapedeterm ined

by the distance m atrix,we now propose to allow from \therm al" excitations

or  uctuations around this path,so that path con� gurations with slightly

largerglobalenergiesareallowed with probabilitiesdecreasing with theiren-

ergy.W especify theprobability ofagiven path con� guration with energy � E

above the absolute m inim um energy path by a m ultivariate logit m odelor

equivalently by a so-called Boltzm ann weightproportionalto exp[� � E =T],

wherethe\tem perature"T quanti� eshow m uch deviationsfrom them inim um

energy are allowed.ForT ! 0,the probability forselecting a path con� gu-

ration ofincrem entalenergy � E above the absolute m inim um energy path

goesto zero,so thatwe recover the previousoptim ization problem \atzero

tem perature."Increasing T allowstosam plem oreand m orepathsaround the

m inim um energy path.Increasing T thus allowsusto wash outpossible id-

iosyncraticdependenciesofthepath conform ation on thespeci� crealizations

ofthe noisesdecorating the two tim e series.Ofcourse,fortoo largetem per-

atures,the energy landscape ordistance m atrix becom es irrelevant and one

loosesallinform ation in thelag-lead relationship between thetwo tim eseries.
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There isthusa com prom ise asusualbetween notextracting too m uch from

the spuriousnoise (nottoo sm allT)and washing outtoo m uch the relevant

signal(too high T).Increasing T allows one to obtain an average \optim al

therm alpath" overa largerand largernum berofpath conform ations,leading

to m ore robustestim atesofthe lag-lead structure between the two tim e se-

ries.Theoptim altherm alpath fora given T isdeterm ined by a com prom ise

between low energy (associated with pathswith high Boltzm ann probability

weight)and largedensity (largenum berofcontributing pathsofsim ilarener-

giesaslargerenergiesaresam pled).Thisdensity ofpathscontributing to the

de� nition oftheoptim altherm alpath can beinterpreted asan entropiccontri-

bution added to thepureenergy contribution oftheoptim ization problem of

theprevioussection 2.2.In a sense,theaveraging overthetherm ally selected

path con� gurationsprovidesan e� ectiveway ofaveraging overthenoisereal-

izationsofthetwo tim eseries,withoutactually having to resam pling thetwo

tim esseries.Thisintuition iscon� rm ed by ourtestsbelow which show that

the signal-over-noise ratio isindeed increased signi� cantly by this\therm al"

procedure.

Letusnow describe how we im plem entthisidea.Itisconvenientto use the

rotated fram e (t;x) as de� ned in Figure 2,in which t gives the coordinate

along the m ain diagonalofthe (t1;t2) lattice and x gives the coordinate in

the transverse direction from the m ain diagonal.Ofcourse,the origin (t1 =

0;t2 = 0)correspondsto(x = 0;t= 0).Notethattheconstraintthatthepath

isdirected allowsusto interprettasan e� ective tim e and x asthe position

ofa path atthat\tim e" t.Then,the optim altherm alpath trajectory hx(t)i

isobtained by thefollowing form ula

hx(t)i=
X

x

xG /(x;t)=G /(t): (6)

Inthisexpression,G /(x;t)isthesum ofBoltzm annfactorsoverallpathsC em -

anating from (0;0)and ending at(x;t)and G /(t)=
P

x G /(x;t).In statistical

physics,G /(x;t)iscalled the partition function constrained to x while G /(t)

is the totalpartition function at t.Then,G /(x;t)=G /(t) is nothing but the

probability fora path beatx at\tim e" t.Thus,expression (6)indeed de� nes

hxiasthe(therm al)averageposition attim et.Itisstandard to callit\ther-

m alaverage" because G ism ade ofthe Boltzm ann factorsthatweight each

path con� guration.Theintuition isto im aginethepolym er/path as uctuat-

ing random ly dueto random \therm alkicks" in thequenched random energy

landscape.In thelim itwhere thetem peratureT goesto zero,G /(x;t)=G /(t)

becom estheDiracfunction �[x � xD P (t)]wherexD P (t)istheposition ofthe

globaloptim alpath determ ined previously in section 2.2.Thus,forT ! 0,

expression (6) leads to hxi = xD P (t),showing that this therm alprocedure

generalizes the previous globaloptim ization m ethod.For non-vanishing T,

theoptim altherm alaverage hx(t)igiven by (6)takesinto accountthesetof

the neighboring (in energy)pathswhich allowsone to average outthe noise
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contribution to the distance m atrix.The Appendix givesthe recursion rela-

tion thatallowsustodeterm ineG /(x;t).Thisrecursion relation usesthesam e

principleand hasthusthesam estructureasexpression (5)[W angetal.,2000].

Sim ilarly to expression (6),thevarianceofthetrajectory oftheoptim alther-

m alpath reads

�2x =
X

x

(x � hxi)
2
G /(x;t)=G /(t): (7)

The variance �2x gives a m easure ofthe uncertainty in the determ ination of

the therm aloptim alpath and thus an estim ate ofthe error in the lag-lead

structureofthetwo tim eseriesasseen from thism ethod.

3 N um ericaltests on sim ple exam ples

3.1 Construction ofthe num ericalexam ple

W econsidertwo stationary tim eseriesX (t1)and Y (t2),and constructY (t2)

from X (t1)asfollows:

Y (t2)= aX (t2 � �)+ � ; (8)

wherea isa constant,� isthetim elag,and thenoise� � N (0;��)isserially

uncorrelated.

Thetim eseriesX (t1)itselfisgenerated from an AR process:

X (t1)= bX (t1 � 1)+ � ; (9)

whereb< 1and thenoise� � N (0;��)isserially uncorrelated.Thefactorf =

��=�� quanti� estheam ountofnoisedegradingthecausalrelationship between

X (t1)and Y (t2).A sm allf correspondstoastrongcausalrelationship.A large

f im plies thatY (t2)ism ostly noise and becom es unrelated to X (t1)in the

lim itf ! 1 .Speci� cally,Var[X ]= �2�=(1� b2)and

Var[Y ]= a2Var[X ]+ �2� = �2�

 
a2

1� b2
+ f2

!

= �2�

 
a2Var[X ]

�2�
+ f2

!

: (10)

In oursim ulations,we take � = 5,a = 0:8,b= 0:7,and �� = 1 and consider

tim eseriesofduration N = 100.

For a given f,we obtain the optim alzero-tem perature path by using the

transfer-m atrix m ethod (5)explained in section 2.2 for19 di� erent starting

positionsaround theorigin and sim ilarly 19 di� erentending positionsaround
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theupper-rightcorneratcoordinate(99;99).Thiscorrespondstosolve19� 19

transfer m atrix optim ization problem s.The absolute optim alpath is then

determ ined asthe path which hasthe sm allestenergy overallthese possible

starting and ending points.W e also determ ine the optim altherm alpaths

hx(t)i,for di� erent tem peratures,typically from T = 1=5 to 10,using the

relation (16a)forthepartitionfunction andthede� nition (17a)fortheaverage

transverse path trajectory (given in theAppendix).

Figure3(a)showsthattransverse trajectory x(t)asa function ofthecoordi-

natetalongthem ain diagonalforf = 1=10and fortem peraturesT = 0,1=5,

1,and 10.Thisgraph correspondsto the case where we retrictourattention

to pathswith � xed im posed starting (origin)and ending (coordinates(99;99)

on the m ain diagonal)points.Thisrestriction isrelaxed aswe explain above

and apply below topreventfrom theboundary e� ectsclearly visiblein Figure

3(a).Figure 3(b)showsthe corresponding standard deviation de� ned by (7)

ofthetherm alaveragepaths.

Theim pactofthetem peratureisnicely illustrated by plottinghow theenergy

ofan optim altherm alpath dependson itsinitialstartingpointx(0)= x0 (and

ending point taken with the sam e value x(99) = x(0)).For a given x0 and

tem peratureT,wedeterm inethetherm aloptim alpath and then calculateits

energy eT(x0)by theform ula

eT(x0)=
1

2(N � jx0j)� 1

2N � 1� jx0jX

t= jx0j

X

x

�(x;t)G/(x;t)=G /(t): (11)

By construction,thetim elag between thetwo tim eseriesis� = 5 so thatwe

should expect eT(x0)to be m inim um forx0 = � = 5.Figure 4 plotseT(x0)

asa function oftheaverageofthepath hx(x0)iwith di� erentstarting points

x0 fordi� erenttem peraturesT respectively equalto 1=50,1=5,1=2,1,2,5,

and 10 and forf = 1=2.One can observe a large quasi-degeneracy forsm all

tem peratures,so thatitisdi� cultto identify whatisthevalueofthelag be-

tween thetwo tim eseries.Thenarrow trough athx(x0)i= 5 forthesm allest

tem peratures,while atthe correctvalue,isnotclearly betterthan negative

values ofhx(x0)i.In contrast,increasing the tem perature produces a well-

de� ned quadratic m inim um bottom ing atthe correctvalue hx(x0)i= � = 5

and rem oves the degeneracies observed for the sm allest tem peratures.This

num ericalexperim entillustratesthe key idea underlying the introduction of

the therm alaveraging in section 2.3:too sm alltem peratureslead to optim al

pathswhich areexceedingly sensitive to detailsofthe distance m atrix,these

detailsbeing controlled by thespeci� cirrelevantrealizationsofthenoise� in

expression (8).Thetheoreticalunderpinningofthetransform ation from m any

sm allcom peting m inim a to well-de� ned large scale m inim a asthe tem pera-

tureincreases,asobserved in Figure4,iswellunderstood from studiesusing

renorm alization group m ethods[Bouchaud etal.,1991].
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Figure5 furtherdem onstratestheroleofthetem peraturefordi� erentam pli-

tudesofthenoise�.Itshowstheposition hxiasa function ofT fordi� erent

relativenoiselevelf.Recallthathx(t)iistheoptim altherm alposition ofthe

path fora � xed coordinate talong the m ain diagonal,asde� ned in (6).The

sym bolhxiexpressesan additionalaverageofhxioverallthepossible values

ofthe coordinate t:in other words,hxi is the average elevation (ortransla-

tion)oftheoptim altherm alpath above(orbelow)thediagonal.Thisaverage

position is an average m easure (along the tim e series) ofthe lag/lead tim e

between thetwo tim eseries,assum ing thatthislag-lead tim eisthesam efor

alltim es.In ournum ericalexam ple,weshould obtain hxicloseto orequalto

� = 5.Figure 5 showsthe dependence ofhxiasa function ofT fordi� erent

valuesoff.

Obviously,with the increase ofthe signal-to-noise ratio ofthe realizations

which isproportionalto1=f,theaccuracy ofthedeterm ination of� im proves.

For a noise levelf,hxi approaches the correct value � = 5 with increasing

T.The bene� cialim pactofthe tem perature isclearerform ore noisy signals

(largerf).Itisinteresting to notice thatan \optim alrange" oftem perature

appearsforlargenoiselevel.

3.2 Teston the detection ofjum psorchange-of-regim ein tim e lag

W enow presentsynthetictestsofthee� ciency oftheoptim altherm alcausal

path m ethod to detect m ultiple changes ofregim e and com pare the results

with astandard correlation analysisperform ed in m ovingwindowsofdi� erent

sizes.Considerthefollowing m odel

Y (i)=

8
>>>>>>>>>>>><

>>>>>>>>>>>>:

0:8X (i)+ �; 1� i� 50

0:8X (i� 10)+ �;51� i� 100

0:8X (i� 5)+ �; 101� i� 150

0:8X (i+ 5)+ �; 151� i� 200

0:8X (i)+ �; 201� i� 250

: (12)

In thesenseofde� nition (8),thetim eseriesY islaggingbehind X with � = 0,

10,5,� 5 (thisnegative lag tim e corresponds to X (t)lagging behind Y (t)),

and 0 in � ve successive tim e periods of50 tim e steps each.The tim e series

X isassum ed to bethe� rst-orderAR process(9)and � isa Gaussian white

noise.Ourresultsareessentially the sam e when X isitselfa white Gaussian

random variable.W eusef = 1=5 in thesim ulationspresented below.

Figure 6 shows the standard cross-correlation function calculated over the
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wholetim einterval1� i� 250ofthetwo tim eseriesX and Y given by (12),

so as to com pare with our m ethod.W ithout further inform ation,it would

be di� cultto conclude m ore than to say thatthe two tim e seriesare rather

strongly correlated atzero tim e lag.Itwould be farfetched to associate the

tiny secondary peaksofthecorrelation function at� = � 5 and 10 to genuine

lags or lead tim es between the two tim e series.And since,the correlation

function is estim ated over the whole tim e interval,the tim e localization of

possibleshiftsoflag/leadsisim possible.

Before presenting the results ofour m ethod,it is instructive to consider a

naturalextension ofthecorrelation analysis,which consistsin estim ating the

correlation function in a m oving window [i+ 1� D ;i]oflength D ,where i

runs from D to 250.W e then estim ate the lag-lead tim e �D (i) as the value

thatm axim izesthecorrelation function in each window [i+ 1� D ;i].W ehave

used D = 10,20,50,and 100 to investigatedi� erentcom prom ises(D = 10 is

reactive butdoesnotgive statistically robustestim ateswhile D = 100 gives

statistically m ore robust estim ates but is less reactive to abrupt changes of

lag).The locallags�D (i)thusobtained are shown in Fig.7 asa function of

therunning tim ei.ForD = 10,thism ethod identi� essuccessfully thecorrect

tim e lagsin the � rst,third,fourth,and � fth tim e periods,while �D (i)in the

second tim e period isvery noisy and failsto unveilthe correctvalue � = 10.

ForD = 20,the correcttim e lagsin the � ve tim e periodsareidenti� ed with

large uctuationsattheboundariesbetween two successive tim eperiods.For

D = 50,� ve successive tim e lags are detected but with signi� cant delays

com pared to theiractualinception tim es,with in addition high interspersed

 uctuations.ForD = 100,thedelaysofthedetected inception tim esofeach

period reach about 50 tim e units,that is,com parable to the width ofeach

period,and them ethod failscom pletely forthiscase.

Letusnow turn to ouroptim altherm alcausalpath m ethod.W e determ ine

the average therm alpath (transverse trajectory x(i)asa function ofthe co-

ordinate ialong the m ain diagonal)starting atthe origin,forfourdi� erent

tem peraturesT = 2,1,1=2,and 1=5.Figure 8 plotsx(i)asa function ofi.

Thetim elagsin the� vetim eperiodsarerecovered clearly.Atthejointpoints

between thesuccessivetim eperiods,thereareshorttransientcrossoversfrom

one tim e lag to the next.Our new m ethod clearly outperform s the above

cross-correlation analysis.

Theadvantageofournew m ethod com pared with them ovingcross-correlation

m ethod fortwotim eserieswith varyingtim elagscan befurtherillustrated by

a testofpredictability.Itisconvenientto usean exam plewith unidirectional

causallags(onlypositivelags)and notwith bidirectionaljum psasexem pli� ed

by (12).W e thusconsidera case in which X leadsY in generaland use the
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following m odel

Y (i)=

8
>>>>>>>><

>>>>>>>>:

0:8X (i)+ �; 1� i� 50

0:8X (i� 10)+ �;51� i� 100

0:8X (i� 5)+ �; 101� i� 150

0:8X (i� 8)+ �; 151� i� 200

: (13)

Ateach instanticonsidered to be the \present," we perform a prediction of

Y (i+ 1)for\tom orow"ati+ 1asfollows.W e� rstestim atetheinstantaneous

lag-lead tim e�(i).The� rstestim ation usestherunning-tim ecross-correlation

m ethod which delivers �(i) = �D (i).The second estim ation is the average

therm alposition �(i)= m axf[x(i)];0g using theoptim altherm alcausalpath

m ethod where the operator[� ]takesthe integralpartofa num ber.W e con-

structtheprediction forY (i+ 1)as

Y (i+ 1)= 0:8X (i+ 1� �(i)): (14)

In thisprediction set-up,weassum ethatwehavefullknowledgeofthem odel

and thechallengeisonly to calibratethelag.The standard deviationsofthe

prediction errorsarefound forthecross-correlation m ethod respectively equal

to 2.04 forD = 10,0.41 forD = 20,and 1.00 forD = 50.Using the optim al

therm alpath,we� nd a standard deviation oftheprediction errorsof0.45 for

T = 2,0.39 forT = 1,0.33 forT = 1=2,and 0.49 forT = 1=5.Ouroptim al

causaltherm alpath m ethod thusoutperform sand ism uch m ore stable than

theclassiccross-correlation approach.

4 A pplications to econom ics

4.1 Revisitingthecausality between theUS treasury bond yield and thestock

m arketantibubble since August2000

In a recentpaper[Zhou and Sornette,2004],we have found evidence forthe

following causality in the tim eperiod from October2000 to septem ber2003:

stock m arket ! Fed Reserve (Federalfunds rate) ! short-term yields !

long-term yields(aswellasa directand instantaneousin uence ofthe stock

m arketon the long-term yields).These conclusions were based on 1)lagged

cross-correlation analysis in running windows and 2) the dependence ofthe

param etersofa \log-periodic powerlaw" calibration to the yield tim e series

atdi� erentm aturities(see[Sornette and Johansen,2001;Sornette and Zhou,

2002;Sornette,2003]forrecentexposition ofthem ethod and synthesisofthe

m ain resultson a variety of� nancialm arkets).
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Let us now revisit this question by using the optim altherm alcausalpath

m ethod. The data consist in the S&P 500 index, the Federal funds rate

(FFR),and ten treasury bond yieldsspanningthreeyearsfrom 2000/09/09to

2003/09/09.Theoptim altherm alpathsx(i)’softhedistancem atrix between

the m onthly returnsofthe S&P 500 index with each ofthe m onthly relative

variationsoftheeleven yieldsaredeterm ined foragiven tem peratureT,giving

the corresponding lag-lead tim es �(i) = x(i)’s as a function ofpresent tim e

i.Fig.9 shows these �(i)’s for T = 1,where positive values correspond to

theyieldslagging behind orbeing caused by theS&P 500 index returns.The

sam e analysiswasperform ed also forT = 10,5,2,1,1=2 and 1=5,yielding

a very consistentpicture,con� rm ing indeed that� ispositive forshort-term

yieldsand notsigni� cantly di� erentfrom zero forlong-term yields,asshown

in Fig.9.One can also note thatthe lag �(i) seem s to have increased with

tim efrom Septem ber2000 to peak in thelastquarterof2003.

W e also perform ed the sam e analysiswith weakly and quarterly data ofthe

returnsandyieldchanges.Theresults(notshown)con� rm theresultsobtained

atthe m onthly tim e scale.Thisanalysisseem sto con� rm the existence ofa

change ofregim e in the arrow ofcausality between the S&P 500 index and

theFederalFundsrate:itlooksasiftheFed (aswellastheshortterm yields)

started to bein uenced by thestock m arketaftera delay following thecrash

in 2000,waitinguntilm id-2001forthecausality toberevealed.Thepositivity

ofthe tim e lag shows the causal\slaving" ofthe yields to the stock index.

Thisphenom enon isconsistentwiththeevidencepreviouslypresented in[Zhou

and Sornette,2004]and thus provides further evidence on the causalarrow

 owing from the stock m arketto the treasury yields.The instantaneouslag-

lead functions�(t)provide actually m uch clearersignaturesofthe causality

than our previous analysis:com pare for instance with the cross-correlation

coe� cientshown in � gure10 of[Zhou and Sornette,2004].From an econom ic

view point,weinterpretthese evidences,thattheFRB iscausally in uenced

by thestock m arket(atleastforthestudied period),asan indication thatthe

stock m arkets are considered as proxies ofthe present and are conditioning

the future health ofthe econom y,according to the FRB m odelofthe US

econom y.In a related study,causality testsperform ed by Lam din [2003]also

con� rm thatstockm arketm ovem entsprecedechangesin yield spread between

corporate bondsand governm entbonds.Abdulnasserand M anuchehr[2002]

havealso found thatGrangercausality isunidirectionally running from stock

pricesto e� ective exchangeratesin Sweden.
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4.2 Are there any causalrelationship between ination and gross dom estic

product(GDP)and ination and unem ploym entin the USA?

The relationship between in ation and realeconom ic output quanti� ed by

GDP hasbeen discussed m any tim esin thelastseveraldecades.Di� erentthe-

orieshavesuggested thattheim pactofin ation on therealeconom y activity

could be eitherneutral,negative,orpositive.Based on M undell’sstory that

higherin ation would lowerrealinterestrates[M undell,1963],Tobin [1965]

argued thathigherin ation causesa shiftfrom m oney to capitalinvestm ent

and raiseoutputpercapita.On thecontrary,Fischer[1974 suggested a nega-

tivee� ect,statingthathigherin ation resulted in ashiftfrom m oney toother

assetsand reduced thee� ciency oftransactionsin theeconom y dueto higher

search costsand lowerproductivity.In them iddle,Sidrauski[1967]proposed a

neutrale� ectwhereexogenoustim epreference� xed thelong-run realinterest

rateand capitalintensity.Theseargum entsarebased on theratherrestrictive

assum ption thatthePhilipscurve(inverserelationship between in ation and

unem ploym ent),taken in addition to belinear,isvalid.

Toevaluatewhich m odelcharacterizesbetterrealeconom icsystem s,num erous

em piricale� ortshavebeen perform ed.Fam a[1982]applied them oneydem and

theory and the rationalexpectation quality theory ofm oney to the study of

in ation in the USA and observed a negative relation during the post-1953

period.Barro [1995]used data foraround 100 countriesfrom 1960 to 1990 to

assessthe e� ectsofin ation on econom ic outputand found thatan increase

in average in ation led to a reduction ofthe growth rate ofrealper capita

GDP,conditioned on thefactthatthein ation washigh.Fountasetal.[2002]

used a bivariate GARCH m odelofin ation and output growth and found

evidence that higher in ation and m ore in ation uncertainty lead to lower

outputgrowth in the Japanese econom y.Apergis[2004]found thatin ation

a� ected causally outputgrowth using a univariateGARCH m odelsto a panel

setfortheG7 countries.

Although cross-country regressionsexplain thatoutputgrowth often obtains

a negative e� ect from in ation,Ericsson et al.[2001]argued that these re-

sultsarenotrobustand dem onstrated thatannualtim eseriesofin ation and

thelog-levelofoutputform ostG-7 countriesarecointegrated,thusrejecting

the existence ofa long-run relation between outputgrowth and in ation.A

causalityanalysisusingannualdatafrom 1944to1991in M exicoperform ed by

Shelley and W allace[2004]showed thatitisim portanttoseparatethechanges

in in ation into predictable and unpredictable com ponentswhose di� erences

respectively had asigni� cantnegativeand positivee� ecton realGDP growth.

Huh [2002]and Huh and Lee [2002]utilized a vector autoregression (VAR)

m odelto accom m odatethepotentially im portantdeparturefrom linearity of

thePhillipscurvem otivated by astrand oftheoreticaland em piricalevidence
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in the literature suggesting nonlinearity in the output-in ation relationship.

The em piricalresultsindicated thattheirm odelcaptured the nonlinearfea-

tures present in the data in Australia and Canada.This study im plies that

therem ightexistsa non-linearcausality from in ation to econom icoutput.It

isthereforenaturalto useournovelm ethod to detectpossiblelocalnonlinear

causality relationship.

Our optim altherm alcausalpath m ethod is applied to the GDP quarterly

growth ratespaired with thein ation rateupdated every quarteron theone

hand and with thequarterly changesofthein ation rateson theotherhand,

for the period from 1947 to 2003 in the USA.The GDP growth rate,the

in ation rate and and the in ation rate changes have been norm alized by

theirrespective standard deviations.The in ation and in ation changes are

calculated from them onthlycustom erpriceindex(CPI)obtainedfrom theFed

IIdatabase(federalreservebank).Eightdi� erenttem peraturesT = 50;20;10,

5,2,1,1=2,and 1=5 havebeen investigated.

Figure10showsthedataused fortheanalysis,thatis,thenorm alized in ation

rate,its norm alized quarterly change and the norm alized GDP growth rate

from 1947 to 2003.

Figure 11 shows the lag-lead tim es �(t)= x(t)’s(unitsin year)forthe pair

(in ation,GDP growth)asa function ofpresenttim e tforT = 2 and for19

di� erentstartingpositions(and theirendingcounterparts)in the(t1;t2)plane,

where positive values of�(t)= x(t) correspond to the GDP lagging behind

orbeing caused by in ation.This� gure isrepresentative ofthe inform ation

at allthe investigated tem peratures.Overall,we � nd that � is negative in

the range � 2 years� � � 0 year,indicating thatitism ore the GPD which

leads in ation than the reverse.However,this broad-brush conclusion m ust

be toned down som ewhatata � nertim e resolution astwo tim e periodscan

beidenti� ed in � gure11:

� From 1947(andpossiblyearlier)toearly1980s,onecanobservetwoclusters,

one with negative � 2 years� � = x(t)� 0 yearsim plying thatthe GDP

hasa positivecausale� ecton futurein ation,and anotherwith positive 0

years� � = x(t)� 4 years im plying thatin ation hasa causale� ect on

GDP with a longerlag.

� From them id-1980stothepresent,thereisnotdoubtthatitisGDP which

hashad the dom inating causalim pacton future in ation lagged by about

1� 2 years.

In sum m ary,our analysis suggests that the interaction between GDP and

in ation ism oresubtlethan previously discussed.Perhapspastcontroversies

on which one causesthe otherone m ay be due to the factthat,to a certain

degree,each causestheotherwith di� erenttim elags.Any m easureofacausal
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relationship allowing foronly one lag isbound to m isssuch subtle interplay.

Itisinteresting to � nd thatGDP im pactson futurein ation with a relatively

sm alldelay ofaboutoneyearwhilein ation hasin thepastin uenced future

GDP with a longerdelay ofseveralyears.

Figure 12 shows the lag-lead tim es �(t)= x(t)’s(unitsin year)forthe pair

(in ation change,GDP)asa function ofpresenttim e tforT = 2 and for19

di� erentstartingpositions(and theirendingcounterparts)in the(t1;t2)plane,

wherepositivevaluesof�(t)= x(t)correspond to theGDP lagging behind or

beingcaused byin ation change.Duetothestatistical uctuations,wecannot

concludeon theexistenceofasigni� cantcausalrelationship between in ation

changeand GDP,exceptin thedecade ofthe1980sforwhich thereisstrong

causale� ect ofa change ofin ation on GDP.The beginning ofthisdecade

wascharacterized by a strong decrease ofthe in ation rate from a two-digit

value in 1980,following a vigorous m onetary policy im plem ented under the

Fed’schairm an PaulVolker.The end ofthe 1970sand the betterhalfofthe

1980swere characterized by an alm oststagnantGDP.In the m id-1980s,the

GDP started to grow again ata strong pace.Itisprobably thislag between

thesignifantreduction ofin ation in the � rsthalfofthe 1980sand theraise

oftheGDP growth thatwe detecthere.Ouranalysism ay help in im proving

our understanding in the intricate relationship between di� erent econom ic

variablesand theirim pacton growth and on stability and in addressing the

di� cultproblem ofm odelerrors,thatCogley and Sargent[2004]haveargued

to bethecauseforthelack ofsigni� cantaction from theFed in the1970s.

Figure 13 shows the lag-lead tim es �(t)= x(t)’s(unitsin year)forthe pair

(in ation,unem ploym entrate)asa function ofpresenttim e tforT = 2 and

for19di� erentstartingpositions(and theirendingcounterparts)in the(t1;t2)

plane,where positive valuesof�(t)= x(t)correspond to the unem ploym ent

rate lagging behind orbeing caused by in ation.W e use quaterly data from

1948 to 2004 obtained from the Fed IIdatabase (federalreserve bank).This

� gureisrepresentativeoftheinform ation atalltheinvestigated tem peratures.

� From 1947(and possibly earlier)to1970,onecan observelarge uctuations

with two clusters,suggesting a com plex causalrelationship between the

two tim eseries,sim ilarly to thesituation discussed aboveforthe(in ation,

GDP)pair.

� From 1970 to the present,there is not doubt that in ation has predated

and \caused" unem ploym ent in the sense ofthe optim altherm alcausal

path m ethod.It is also noteworthy that the lag between unem ploym ent

and in ation has disappeared in recent years.From a visualexam ination

of� gureZZZZ,wesurm isethatwhatisdetected isprobably related to the

system atic lags between in ation and em ploym ent in the four large peak

pairs:(1970 for in ation;1972 for em ploym ent),(1975 for in ation;1976

forunem ploym ent),(1980 forin ation;1983 forunem ploym ent)and (1991
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forin ation;1993 forunem ploym ent).

One standard explanation fora causalim pactofin ation on unem ploym ent

isthrough realwage:ifin ation goesfasterthan the adjustm entofsalaries,

thisim pliesthatrealwagesaredecreasing,which favorsem ploym entaccord-

ing to standard econom ic theory,thus decreasing unem ploym ent.Here,we

� nd thatsurgesofin ation \cause" increasesand notdecreasesofunem ploy-

m ents.Ratherthan an inverserelationship between synchronousin ation and

unem ploym ent(Philipscurve),itseem sthata betterdescription ofthedata

is a direct lagged relationship,at least in the last thirty years.The com bi-

nation ofincreased in ation and unem ploym enthasbeen known as\stag a-

tion"andcaused policym akerstoabandon thenotion ofan exploitablePhillips

curvetrade-o� (seeforinstance[Lansing,2000]).Ouranalysissuggestsam ore

com plex m ultivariatedescription which requirestaking into accountin ation,

in ation change,GDP,unem ploym entand theirexpectationsby the agents,

coupled alltogetherthrough arathercom plex network oflagged relationships.

W eleavethisfora futurework.

5 C oncluding rem arks

In sum m ary,wehavedeveloped a novelm ethod forthedetection ofcausality

between two tim e series,based on the search for a robust optim alpath in

a distance m atrix.Ouroptim altherm alcausalpath m ethod determ ines the

therm alaveragepathsem anating from di� erentstarting lag-lead tim esin the

distance m atrix constructed from thetwo originaltim e seriesand choosethe

one with m inim alaverage m ism atch (\energy").The m ain advantage ofour

m ethod isthatitenablesustodetectcausality locally and isthusparticularly

usefulwhen the causalrelation is nonlinear and changes interm ittently.An

advantage ofthe m ethod is that it is robust with respect to noise,i.e.,it

doesnotattributecausalrelationshipsbetween two tim eseriesfrom patterns

in the distance m atrix thatm ay arise random ly.Thisrobustnessisacquired

by using the \therm al" averaging procedure which provides a com prom ise

between optim izingthem atchingbetween thetwotim eseriesand m axim izing

thelocaldensity ofoptim alpathsto ensurea strong relationship.

W e have applied thism ethod to the stock m arket and treasury bond yields

and con� rm ed ourearlierresultsin [36]on acausalarrow ofthestock m arkets

preceding theFederalReserveFundsadjustm entsaswellastheYield ratesat

shortm aturities.Anotherapplication to the in ation and GDP growth rate

and tounem ploym enthaveunearthened non-trivial\causal"relationships:the

GDP changeslead in ation especially sincethe1980s,in ation changesleads

GDP only in the 1980 decade,and in ation leadsunem ploym entratessince

the1970s.
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Ourapproach seem sto detectm ultiplecom peting causality pathswith inter-

twinned arrowsofcausality in which onecan havein ation leading GDP with

a certain lag tim e and GDP feeding back/leading in ation with anotherlag

tim e.Thissuggeststhatthepredictiveskillsofm odelswith one-way causality

arefundam entally lim ited and m oreelaboratem easurem entsasproposed here

and m odelswith com plex feedbacksarenecessary to accountforthem ultiple

lagged feedback m echanism spresentin theeconom y.

A ppendix A :R ecursive schem e ofpartition function

In order to calculate the therm alaverage position hx(t)i for t= 0;1;2;� � � ,

over allpossible path in the distance m atrix landscape,one needs to deter-

m inethevaluesatallnodesofG /(x;t),de� ned in equation (6)and subsequent

paragraph.Forclarity,we present� rstly the recursive relation in the (t1;t2)

coordinatesand then transform itinto the(x;t)coordinates.Thetransform a-

tion from thecoordinates(t1;t2)to (x;t)is

8
><

>:

x = t2 � t1 ;

t = t2 + t1 :
(15)

Note thatthe x hasa di� erentunitfrom t2,which have a factorof
p
2 geo-

m etrically.

Iftwo tim e series are perfectly causally related (they are the sam e up to a

factor),then the optim alpath isthe diagonal,thatis,m ade ofthe diagonal

bondsofthesquarelattice,oralternatively thenodeson thediagonals.Since

the \energy" (i.e.,localm ism atch de� ned by expression (1))isde� ned only

on the nodes,a path hasa Boltzm ann weightcontributed only by the nodes

and thereisno contribution from bonds.W eshould thusallow path notonly

along the horizontaland verticalsegm ents ofeach square ofthe lattice but

also along the m ain diagonalofeach square.The directedness m eansthata

given path isnotallowed to go backward on any ofthethree allowed m oves.

Asillustrated in Figure 2,in orderto arrive at(t1 + 1;t2 + 1),the path can

com efrom (t1 + 1;t2)vertically,(t1;t2 + 1)horizontally,or(t1;t2)diagonally.

Therecursive equation on theBoltzm ann weightfactoristhus

G(t1+ 1;t2+ 1)= [G(t1+ 1;t2)+ G(t1;t2+ 1)+ G(t1;t2)]e
� �(t1+ 1;t2+ 1)=T ;(16a)

where�(t1+ 1;t2+ 1)isloalenergy determ ined by thedistancem atrix elem ent

(1)atnode(t1 + 1;t2 + 1).

Usingtheaxestransform ation (15),Eq.(16a)can berewritten in thefollowing
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form

G /(x;t+ 1)= [G /(x� 1;t)+ G/(x+ 1;t)+ G /(x;t� 1)]e� �(x;t)=T : (16b)

A ppendix B :R elations betw een the tw o schem es

Considerat-slidein the/-schem e,thatis,inthex;tcoordinatessystem .There

are t+ 1 nodes on the t-slide.Forsim plicity,we denote the t+ 1 partition

functionsasG i,i= 1;2;� � � ;t+ 1,and denote G =
P t+ 1

i= 1 G i.W e de� ne two

therm alaveragesofthetransverse uctuationsforthet-slidein the�-schem e

and the/-schem e,respectively:

ht2(t)i=

tX

t2= 0

t2G t2+ 1=G (17a)

hx(t)i=
X

x= � t:2:t

xG (x+ t+ 2)=2=G (17b)

Posing i= (x + t+ 2)=2,Eq.(17b)becom es

hx(t)i=

t+ 1X

i= 1

[2i� (t+ 2)]Gi=G = 2

tX

i= 0

iG i=G � t: (18)

W ehave

�(t), hx(t)i= 2ht2(t)i� t: (19)

Actually,thisexpression (19)can bederived alternatively asfollows.Consider

the optim alposition attim e t� 0.W e have t1 = t� ht2(t)iand t2 = ht2(t)i

statistically.Using � = t2 � t1,wereach (19).Itisalso easy to show thatthe

standard deviation oftheposition ofthepath is�� = 2�ht2i.
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Fig.1.An exam pleofenergy landscapeE X ;Y given by (1)fortwo noisy tim eseries

and thecorrespondingoptim alpath wanderingatthebottom ofthevalley sim ilarly

to a river.Thisoptim alpath de�nesthe m apping t1 ! t2 = �(t1).
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Fig.2.Representation ofthelattice(t1;t2)and oftherotated fram e(t;x)asde�ned

in the text and the Appendix.W e refer to the (t1;t2) coordinate system as the

� -system (squaresystem ).W ereferto the(x;t)coordinatesystem asthe/-system

(triangle system ).The three arrows depictthe three m oves that are allowed from

any nodein onestep,in accordancewith thecontinuity and m onotonicity conditions

(3).
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Fig.3.(a) Therm alaverage hx(t)iofthe transverse uctuations with respectto t
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therm alaverage pathsfordi�erenttem peratures.Allthe pathsare constrained to
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